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CHRISTIAN GU ARDIAN: able to add, that the increase of the Missionary Funds for the shadow of death. Blessed be God, that although not many dwellcth no good thing j" contrary to their grateful acknow" 
. I . h II 11.1 t some led{Tments: "By thelZmce of God, I am what I am." If this district (Lincoln) Inst year, upon the preceding, was £1,05D nc I not many ml{T ty, not many no) 0 aro ca eu, ye . 0 ~. 

DEVOTED TO RELIGION. MOIlA.LITY, LlTEIlATUIlE, SCIENCE, CO)IMEIlCll, 12s. lId. Let others go and do likewise." iue.' Who would 'but be accounted a fool for Christ's sake 1 grace, (let it mean what it will)· wcre not distinguishing, tha 
• ACRICULTURE, DOMESTIO ECONOMY, AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE. 'Ve are surprised and reJ'oiced to receive the information How oCten has my companion aud honoured friend, Mr. Wm. apostlo speaks nonsonse; as if ho could be distinguis~e.1d by 

h . f T U C .1 db' h' b tl Wlla! was no distinction. It is contrary to their thanks!!lVl ngs, Published overy 'VEDNESDAY, in t 0 City 0 oronto, • anaua, that the" CENTENARY OF \VIIJTFIEJ.D" has been celebrated at Seward, been deemed a rna man, even y t 1& very ro .ler, ~ 
. at No.9, Wellington Duildings, King Street. the Tabernacle in London. The services commenced with a for going to Georgia? Dut lo! God has now made him an both in the church militant and triumphant-all ascri1bing 

!'!!"""'!!"!""" ....... =~~~~~~~!'!'!!~'!"""~""!"' ...... ~==~==~3 prayer meetin,," at seven o'clock in the morning, which was instrument of converting his brother. This moro and more glory to God nnd to the Lamb. . . (ttl 'fjt ' ,(i,~ ~ , I b d . d b Is 4. Thill sentiment involves a number oif absurdttws: and It"·, • till ~ 1. rn t· Ji,Ill t ti it attended by various ministers. At eleven o'clock thero were convinces me t IUt wo must e esplse, ere we can e vesse 
':Y"" f'" ~ + devotional exercises nnd a sermon; and in the. evening a pub. fit for God's use. As for my own part, I find, by hapP¥ expe: whatevcr is fairly proved absurd, is thereby proved unt~lue. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 1839. . 'd d' I I diG .1 d I 1 ts to Now, to contemj)late it in any point of view: say, that gUl ty, lie meetin,," was held, when Sir C. E. Smith, Dart., presl e , nence, t Ie more am contemne , ! Ie morc ou e Ig I . 1 

and at which addresses wero delivered by several eminent onour me, 10 Ilnglllg lOme sou s 0 HIS. n wrl e h . b' . I J ( CI . tAd I t depraved sl'nners, need no divino influences to r.en.der th.e wor.n 
f Ii II I b h I of God effectual to their salvation, but tbat thiS IS entirely III ministers. It was a day of happy recollection, fervent grati- this for the eneourarrement 0 my, e ow. a ourers, w 0 lave d d 

The following was prepared for last week's Gnardian, but was tude, and holy resolution for the future. As it is our intention all manner of evil sp~ken ngainst them fillsely for Christ's sake. their own power. Then, it follows, that what God inten e 
deferred to mnke room for matter already in type. to make selections from tho spirited and eloquent addresses Let them not he afraid, but rejoice, nnd be exceeding glad: most effectually to hUlllhlo tho pride of man is ada~ted only to 

S ,. f G d d f'l I 11 t tl' I cherish it. It follows, also, that after all Jesus Christ has done A ~llnllllary of UeU"-ious, Missionary, and Centenary delivered on the occasion, we shall say no more now than that for the pmt 0 0, an 0 gory, S Ja res upon lelr sou s. 'bl I . I 
'" .. I h for the salvation of sinners, it is very pO;;SI e t lat not a SlDg e Intclligence from England. a man like Whitfield, the companion and friend of the 'Wesleys, Friday, JJlay 18. Dined with several of the Moravian c lurc , . 

' . d . I' . d d soul will be saved,' and highly iml)robable, if not, m thc natura tVe are l5ure it will affurd our readers sincere and holy plea. merits, like them, a thousand Centenary celebrations; an thClr and could not avoid admiring their o"reat simp lClty, an eep I I I 
. I . I II b 1 . h ,I • of thin"rts, impossible, that many will. It fo lows, t la.t .t 10, BUre to learn the vio{Torous and growin!! state of the various, celebrations will continue till all ot ler praises s la e ost In cxperienee in tho inward lifo. At six I proac eu Jl1 a very h I 

~, , " I . ill d I L b' b h d b t stron"rrest preJ'udices conquer themselv.cs j t. at t I.e m. ost VIC:l?U:J U seful, and noblo reli"rrious societies of Dritain. 'Ve shall, heaven Jl1 tie prmses 0 ere to t Ie am . lame open 1)laco in Shadwcll, eing muc presse y many 0 1 1 h 1 
". f h d habits either mortify themselves, or ~mp ant p~'mclp .es w IC I therefore, havo the same kind of pleasuro in laying befure . In one of the numbers of tho l-Vatclimal1, wo havo had much go thither. I believe thero wero upwards 0 twenty t ousan arc destructive of themselves, to which the slOncr IS whully 

them such items of intelligenco as aro communicated to us by satisfaction in meeting with a short articlo headed INDIAN people. At first, through the greatness of tho throng, ~hero averse; and all this in spite of the vigilance and influence of 
eeecnt numbers of tho London TVate/tman, now lying before us. MISSIONS. It informs us that" the students of tho University was a little hurry; but nCt<;:fwards all was IflUshedb and sll,~,~t. Satan, whose dominion would be hereby overtbrow~ •. 
'Ve have succinct as well- as full reports of meetings held by of Glasgow have recently resolved to raise £300 u year, und I perceived a divino power come upon me rom a ove. e Tako another view of the suhjeet. _ Say the SpU'It and tha 
Illluny ditlerent evangelical soeieties; and did our space permit, support a l\1issionary to India themselves. The students of word, I believe, mado its wav into their hearts. word are identical. This would provo that there wero no' be'. 
(VO would draw largely from them for the gratification of our the University of Edinburgh mean to do the sa~e; and we Received several excellent letters, amongst which was one !iovers 'prior to Moses, the first sacred writer: But see what 
I"eaders; Lut it is only a few which we can even notico. arc happy to learn it is under consideration in more than ono from !\fr. Ralph Erskine, a field preacher of the Scotch church, this sentiment will make of a multitude of Senpture passages: 

The Report of tho" WESLEYAN MISSIONARY l\fEETINGI'OR of the cunrrregations ill Edinburlfh, whether they may 1I0t car. a 'noble soldlCr of the Lord Jesus Christ. ~h, that all thft "That which is born 'of the word is the word. 'rhe words.1 
'TIlE LONDON DISTRICT" is the first that caught our eye. The ry out thei~ Missionary obliga!io~s in the sarno way." were truly zealous knew one another! t must great y speak unto you, they arc tho word, and they are life: Your 
Rev. THOMAS JACKSO='l, President of the Conference, in dcliv· , h f .. h C' l' if strengthen each other's hands. Father s.'hall give his holv. word (which they possessed b. efore) 
-crin"" his address from the chair, made a remark concerning "Al~o:~le,r lte~ not ufwort : 01 ftjentlOn I~ t ~ ;~c~ ~:zon : London, Salurdml, JJluy 2G.-Received an excellent Ictter to them that asl, it. They that nre aCtel' the word. do mmd th? 
PopeOry, which, thou!!h it docs not surprise us, excites our dis. t te \.c Igwus ress, rom t e s anuary 0 t e s arc: from the reverend ~Ir Ebenezer Frskine of Scotland brother . h fl h bId f 

"' Totalnum. Each pub. , .' . .' " '. I' thin<T8 of the word. Ye arc not III toes ut III t Ie war, I 
pleasure. It is said-" The President next adverted to the Watchman, weekly, (exclusive of 7,600 Sup- to Mr. Ralph Erslune, acqualOtlOg me of hiS preachll1g ast so b~ the word of Christ dwclleth in you." From whieh it 
emissaries of Rome, who had been sent out to propagate the plements) ...•.....•••• ........ .. ••••• 48,200 3,707 week to fourteen thousand people. Blessed Le God, there are would appear, according to this sentiment, that every man who 
ancient superstition-not to encounter dangers, difficullle51, and Record, twice Ii week, •••••••..• ~ •...•..•• 75,500 2,903 more field. preachers in the world besido myself. The Lord had a Lible was a Christian. 
privations in the wilderness inhabited by the widely scattered Patriot, do, •••••••••••.••..•.•• 57,500 2,59G furnish us all with spiritual food wherewith to feed so great 5. This sentiment flatly conlrad.icts the most p~ain and POSilit,'c 
llOathen-but to locate themselves in some of tbe Wesleyan Ad,ocate, weekly, ............ ...... • .•• 1:3,500 1,037 multitudes. declarations of Scripture. DellCl'ers are smd to be Gods 
Missionary Society's most flourishing and most promising sta· Theso periotlicals are so many wakeful guardians of our Pr<.:ached in the evenin(J' at Kennil'lgton.common to about worIimanship, cfflUted anew in Christ J~su~, to, good worl{S, 
fions." The Report being· called fur, it was stated that the belovod Protestantism. fifteen thousand people, and we hatl an extraordinary pr?sence &0., which implies that men aro not active In thts change, but, 

'1'olal collections of the Auxi!iary for the year were £5007 10 4 The Collections and Donations, received in eonnexion with of God amongst us. Oh! that a\l who ohject against tillS way merely passive; they are represented. as having been" dea,d 
Dcing an increase on the previous year of •..•..• 557 3 10 the Anniversary Meeting of TUE \VESLEYAN l\hSSIONARY of preaching would come nnd see; all sincere pcrsons must go in sin, and quickened by the exceedmg greatness of God s 
Dr. BUNTING, in a fine characteristic speech, was rather SOCIETY, held at Exeter Hall, in May, are announced as convinced away. power." Eph. i. 18, 19. ii. 1.. 

fllayful. lIe said, "he had that day entered upon a period amounting to the handsome sum of £2,643, 5s. 9d.,-besides Sunday, JJlay 27.-Preaehcd this morning at l\Ioorfields to Believers are said to be ". born from above, born of God. not 
-which was said to be the last decade of the ordinary term of £10 from the Rev. It. Newstead for the_ French Mission, and about twenty thousand, and God mallifested himself still more of the will of man, hut of God.'.' And though" faith c())mes 
:man's life, nnd he found himself, very much to his surprise, a £50 from the Rev. R. Newton, placed in his hands by an and more. My discourse was near two hours long. My heart by hearing," it is still the gift of God. And thcreforo th!, 
sexagenarian." (A man of sixty.) Dut forgetting, or not heed. anonymous "Friend to Missions." was full of love; and people were so melted down on .every labors of a Paul and an Apollos were fruitless till God gave the 
,ing his age, he spake like a young Paul, :lOd sald~ "In thes~ The marvellous movements at home on the occasion of the side, that the Ip-eatest scoffer. must havo .owned t~at thiS .was increase. We Iwow who hath said, "No man can come aftn 
days, they heard much of 'the march of mtellect, and ~any .celebration of the CENTENARY OF WESLEYAN l\IETIIODIS~I arc the finger of God. Went tWice to publiC wor~hlp, recel~ed me, unless the Father, who hath sent me, draw !Jim." 
-other marcbes, nnd Ict them now bebold the march of ImI'U' so woll known that it is hardly necessary for us to say any. the blessed sacrament, nnd preached, as usual, III the evenIng On co more, God speaks of that chango which constitutes a 
dence' for he proclaimed that the Society must now raiso thoir tbin er of them. Dut there are several incidental circumstances at Kennin<rton.common, to aboct thirty thousand people. Per. believer in Christ, as exclusively his work. Let the reader 
.Jncom~ annually to £100,000 a year.' Dr. BENNETT, (an In. whi~h"to liS, arc of a touching charaeter. At a Meeting held ceived I ';::1S a little hoarse; but God strengthened me to speak examino the followin rr Scriptures: Oeut. xxx; 0: Ezck. xi: 19, 
dependent) in a brilliant speech, said, "Point out to us, i(you in Wales, at the small town of Llanelly, the aged minister, tbe so as not only to be heard,. bnt felt, by most that stood near 20. xxxvi. 26, &c. ;"Jer. xxxi. 33. xxxii. 38, &c.; Ueb. viii. 
can, any instance in whic.:h, wben Missionary operations were Rev. J. Bucidey, said, "It was now fifty.four years since he me. Giory be to God on high. 8; John iii. S, &c.; Eph. ii. 1 ; Acts xvi. 14. nence itt ap. 
progressing, there was ,not a gl~rious outp~lUri?g of the spirit of joined this section of the Christian Church, and, by the .g~ace 111onday, 1I1ay 28.-Preaehed, after earnest and frequent pears a matter of t he utmost importanc.e to contend earncst~y 
-God upon tho Church.' How lI.Dporta.nt I,S tillS re~arh! lIe of God bestowed on him, he had been employed as a mlllister invitation, at Hackney, in a field belonging to one Mr. Rudge, for this capital truth or tho Gospel, "It IS God who workelth In 
then eulogized Ollr Found~r, hy mfor!1llng the meetlll~ tl~at the of the Gospel of ~hrist For half? century, forty.two y.ea rs, of to about ten thousand people. I insiste~ much upon the r~a- us, hoth to will and to do of his own good pleasure."-lVatch. 
poct, l\iontgomery, had said, " Your 'Vesley was a MlsslOnary which ho had, Without IIltermlSslOn, laboured as an llinerant sonableness of the doctrine of the new birth, and the necessity man of tlte South. 
:bofore he was a Wesleyan Methodist." The Re\'. P: MeOw. in the word and doctrine, attending five, or six, or seven and of our receivin" the Holy Ghost in its sanctifying gifts and 
1lN fo~low~d with hi~ intellect and ardour, and, in puttmg ma~y thirfy. Confer~nces ;. during which perio~ .he had, wi~h inex. graces, as well ~ow as formerly. God was pleased to impress 
nrO\lsmg InterrogatlOns, asked, " What! sball we stand still, presslble feelmg of mterest, beheld the nsmg, extendmg, and it most deeply upon tho hearers. Great numbers were drowned 
Sir 1 ~)?vils ~o not expect it; our bitterest foe~ on earth ~o pro~ressive movements of Wesleyan Methodis~." • •• "H.e in tears; and I could not help exposing the impiety o~ those 
flOt antiCipate It; angels beckon us to advance, and our 0\\ n pralsed God for good, old, unchanged Methodlsm,-pure pn. letter. learned teachers, who say wo are not now to recClve the 
consciences pron~pt.us to go onwn~d." mitive Christianity, in glorious operatio~. in mode;n. time.s." Holy G~ost, and count the doctrino of the new birth en.thusiasm. 

We see. fhe ,lUISSI?nary' Dep~ltatlOns for Ireland have C?I11. lIe then compares the number of the MInlster~, MlssI~nafles, Out of your own mouths will I cond?mn you, ~ou. Wicked and 
1)lcted their tours. rhey conSisted of tho Rev. Messrs. Gnnd. Local Preachers, and Members of our ConnexlOn, orIllS early blind guides. Did you not, at the time of OrdInatlOn, tell tho 
rod, A. E. Farrar, '1'. I~. Squance, W.!. Shrewsbury, an~ J. days, with thoso of the present. Now, in all this" and taken ·Bishop that you were inwardly moved by the Holy Ghost, to 
Georl!e.; and were aSSisted at ono. m~etll1g by tl:e I:ev. Rich. in. co~nexion 'yith Dr. l:untin/?'s st~tem.ent of !IlS ol~ age, take upon you the administration of th? church 1 S~rely, at 
md Klllll, one of t~e London ~IlssI(:nary SOClCt>, s arduous there IS somcthll1g, as we Jus.t sUld, which IS touchm~. These that timo you acted the Clime of Anamas nnd Sapphira over 
tabourers fr~m RlISSl!1. .'Ve notice Jhls account chiefly to have are the hono:lred men who hnk the pre~ent generatlOn to the again. You lied not unto man, but unto God. 
nn oppO\:tulll~y of recor?lI1g a pleasmg fact referred to at the past. We hke not. our fathers t? dlO ;--Iet us seo ~hem, Thursday, .Tune H.-Spent the wholo day in my pleasant 
close of It: ' III. ~any IIlstances Clerg~me.n of t~e Church of though. they be .too Infirm. to expa.tmte, as o.nee they did, 011 and profitable retreat at Ble:Jdon; and in tho evening had the 
En~land, and 1\1lOlsters of other den?mlO,~tlo,ns,. ell,her took the the savI.ng doctrmes of thClr ihvounte Methodism. May future pleasure of introducing my honoured and revercnd friend, Mr. 
-chair, or .moved or se~onded resolutlOns. fillS ~s a~ ~xall!' gcneratlOlls remembor them, and follow t.hem! . John Wesley, to preach at mackheath. The Lord give him 
pIe s?fficlCn~yattractlve to be worthy of o~r cOPylllg It. 1Il thiS '~'he Cen.tenary General, S~b.Commllteo have II1forI.Ded ten thousanu times more success than he has given me! Alier 
ProvInc,e. ooon corne the ?ay when the vOice of ~xc\uslveness their sub'scnber.s, and the pubhc, that 01edal~ of three SIZ;S sermon, wo spent the evening most agreeaLly together, with 
shall be hushed, and the vOice of love be harmo~y III e~ery car! are no\~ preparll1g. " Tho. two larg{;~ sizes Will each consl.st many christian friends, at the Green Man. About ten we 

'fho- DArTIST l\!rSSIONARY SOCIETY has had ItS anlllversary. of a pUlr of medals; one With a beautIfully:executcd head, In admltted all to come in that would. The room was soon filled. 
'fhis is a Society wo revere; for Carey was one of its Mission. full re!ief, of the Rev. John Wesley, on the obvcrse, and ~he God gave mo utterance. I exhorted and prayed for near an 
aries. It~ Report. inform?d the meeting, that" (he .translation elevation of, the ne~V' Cen~enary Hall on the reverse. '1 he hour, and then went to bed, rejoicing that another fresh inroad 

·-ofthe SCflptures IOto varIOus languages was steadllyadvanc. other, also m two Sizes, Will have a fine he a? o~ the. ~ev, was made into Satan's territories, hy Mr. Wesley's following 
"ing"-thnt .. a net incrcase of 2,617 has taken place in the Charles Wesley, and on the reverso an appropnate InSCnptlO? me' in field.preaehinO' as well in London as in Bristol. Lord, 
number of members"-that in the receipts there had been" nn The small medal; desigr.ed chiefly for Sunday Schools, wlll give the word and great shall be tho company of such preach. 
ndvanc'e of about £4,000 on the amount reported at tho last possess beautiful heads of tho two We.sleys.". ers. Amen.' Amen. 
anniversary." 'In looking, over the agreeaLly long lists of ~ubsenbers Lo the 

The LONDON CITY l\hsSIoN is deserving tho approbation of Conten.nry Fund, we dare say that others, With us, have .oCte~ 
nil. It is a society chiefly promoted by pious clergymen of the met With short records attacheJ .to the name of the .glver • 
Church of England, without the sanction of that church.-- Grandfathers, fathers, mothers, .fnends, pa~tors, me,rclCs, ~re 
Among other particulars in the report of the Committee, we thought of. ?ne entry before us IS, " Rev. 1 homas ~lm,moDlte, 
()bserve it says--" The slate of the funds had enabled the Com. a small otr:erlllg by a.1I old Supernumerary .P;eachel, who was 
milteo to add cight new Missionaries, tho number at the last calle,d out IO~O the Itlllerant work of ~h~ ~!,lllistry by the ~e~. 
anniversary helllg forty.two." "18G,515 visits had been paid J., \\ esley h-lmselj, 5?, years ago--£iJ, iJS., How cmphatl~ IS 
during the year; 223,056 tracts wero distributcd ; 5,080 pray. th~s word "hlm,self ! Who woul.d .not have the h.~notlr I?I
cr meetings had been held; making a total of 16,079 prayer phed! ~nd how m~ny arc th.e ,remllliscences assOCiated With 
meetings from the first: 36,OG4 copies of the New Testament theso .brlCf m.emo.f1.als-rCmII11Scer:ces, mournful, grateful, 
Ilnd Psalter had been distri0uted amongst tho poor." We ~lallowlr:g, and ItlSplfl.ng.! Every.thl~g about the CE.NTENAUY 
would that this irregularity were general in the British Em. IS affectmg and astonlshlllg; and It Will be more so yet.. O~r 
pife! Call these erratic movements bywhat name you please, firm belief is, that, '~h.e~ the final slims ar~ announce~, It Will 
(and the proper name is Christianity, in the Methodist form) be. found, that tl~e. JJntzsh and the C::~Ladwn .AleUwdlsts have 
wo hail them as harbingers of incalculable good. The writer rUlsed the prodIgiOUS amount ?f £_DO,OOO. Great Head of 
'of these lines has spent most of hIS days in favored England, the Church !-bless the Methodist, and every other Church, 
nnd has oCtenbeen sad at witnessing the apathy of n church "AND BOW THE WHOLE EARTIl TO TJlY SWAY." 
nbove all others blessed with eertain facilities; but tho" pray. ~ 
cr meetings," and other means now adopted, brighten the too Extracts from the Rev. llIr: Whitfield's Journal. 
long dark scene. May this kind of old fashioned Wesleyan. TVednesday, April 18, 1730.-Continued at Cheltenham, for 
ism prevail in the Church of England more and more! the sake of a little retirement, and some privato business, till 

Tho- Report read at the annual meeting of the RELIGIOUS after dinner, and got safe to Evesham (whero !lIr. Seward's 
'fRACT SOCIETY" gave affecting details of thOe spiritual destitu. relations live) about seven at night. I found there had been 
tion of the North American Colonies; and stated that there is much tall(nbout my coming, God wisely ordering it to engage 

';every prospect of many of tho children of once happy profes. and excito the people's attention. Several persons came to 
sors of religion in England becoming a species of white Inui. see me, amongst whom was l\f~. Denjaman Seward, whom God 
ans, from the want of religious advantages." To a certain ex. has been pleased to call by IllS free grace vcry lately. Both 
tent this statement is correct; and many reasons might be his circumstances before, and in conversion, much resemble 
assigned for the lack deplored. When a eertain class of those of St. Paul; for he was bred up at the feet of Gamaliel, 
parents arc duly impressed, and equal religious, privileges arc being at Cambridge for some years. As touching the law, so 
secured, the evil will be greatly remedied. far as outward morality went, he was blameless; concerning 

It appears from the TVateltman that almost every pious insti. zeal, opposing the church. My proceedings he could not like, 
lution at home is doing well, and has increasing finances, which and he had once a mind, he said, to write against Mr. Law's 
is a ground of rejoicing; it is especially tho case with many of enthusiastic notions in his "Christian Perfection." Rut lately 
the Auxiliaries of the Wesleyan Missionary Society •. The it has pleased God to' reveal his dear Son in 'him, and 10 cast 
work, too, on many of our circuits is highly encouraging. him, down to the earth, as he did Saul, by eight days' sickness; 
"The receipts in the Sheffield District, during tho past year, in which time he scarce ever cat, or drank, or slept, and under. 
have been upwards of £2,600, being an increaso, of .£356 went great inward agonies and tortures. After this, the scales 
upon the income of the preceding year." Of the erection of fell more and moro from the eyos of his mind. ' God sent a 
Chapels in the Dewsbury Circuit,. It is observed--"These, poor travelling woman that Came to sell str~wtoys, to instruct 
with three others recently opened, make six new chapels on the him in tho nature of the secOnd birth, ,and now he is rosolved 
Dewsbury Circuit in about" two years;' and what is best of all, to prepare for holy orders, and to preach Christ and lhoso 
the societies are in great peace and growing prosperity." The truths straightway in every synagogue, which once he endea. 
following is a communication "from IIorncastle: ," The pros. vored .to destroy. lIo is a gentleman of a very large fortune, 
pcrity with ,whiclI we have been favoured of late years, in this which he has now devoted to God. And I write this to show 
circuit, is vcry encouraging. Almost constantly we have some how far a man may go, and yet 1.00\\: nothing of Jesus Christ. 
fresh accesslon of members. to our society, and the work still Dehold,' here was ono who constantly attended on the means 
goeson. ,During .the last year, we have had an:inereaso of of grace, exact in his morals, humane and courteous in his 
about 300 members. We have also had a great increaso in conversation, who gave much in alms, was frequent in private 
our Missionary Funds, which this year amount to £157 Is. Od. duties; and yet, till ~bout six weeks ago, as destitute 'of any 
more than the preceding year; the total amount for the year experimcntal knowledge of Jesus Christ, as those on '>:hom his 
1837 being £216, a!,ld for 1838, £373. It is pleasing to ,be name \Vas never called, and who stiW sit in darkness and the 

-Conscqucnces 01. denying tile Spirit's Influence. 

This is the age of. innovation. In the estimation of a eel'· 
tain class ofreli"ious levellers, whatever is ancient is erroneous. 
It is their glory to have no fixed principles; "ever learning, 
they are never able to como to the Im!Jwledge of the truth." 

Amidst a variety of discoveries, with which they would sur. 
prise the relif1ious world, one is, .. That no other influence 
than what the °word of God has on the mind, is necessary to 
the conversion of a sinner. Supernatural influence is enthusi. 
asm; tbe day of miracles is past, the Spirit is the wonl, ul~d 
the word is the Spirit!" They seem, in short, pretty nearly III 
tho same predicament as those of old, who had "not so much 
as heard whether thero was any Holy Ghost." Dut as Chris. 
tians have generally been in the habit of considering Divine 
influence as indispensaLly necessary to give tho Word of. God 
itself success, and as this discovery brands them as enthUSiasts, 
on this account it may not bo improper to examino some of the 
consequences of giving up this enlbusiasm-or, in other words, 
of. denying Divine influences. And, -

1. 'This sentiment deprives tlte Holy Spi1"il of its cifflee in tlte 
economy of Redemption; he is supposed to entertain the same 
office towards the reprooate as towards the ransomed of the 
Lord. For all the work this sentiment leaves him to do, is, to 
inspire the sacred writings, and then leaye these writings t.o 
exert their olVn mighty energy on the mmd. Now, here IS 
nothin rr done for bclievers,at least for all who have access to 
the wo~d of God. Those who were satisfied with the good old 
way, believed it to be. the office of the .Holy Gh?st, not only to 
inspiro the sacred wnters, but to convmce of sm, to open the 
eyes of their mind, to change the heart,and mak~ the Lord:s 
people willing in the day of his power, &c. But If the senti. 
ment 'in question be true, the covenant offices of the Holy 
Spirit aro a mere fiction. . 

2. 'l'ltis modern sentiinent "enders man the gmnd cause of !tIS 

own' salvation, directly contrary to the whole tenor of God's 
word; for it is not God, Lut himself, that makes him to differ 
from others. Of what avail are all the blessings revealed in 
the Gospel-of what avail is the inspiration of the sacred 
oracles unless men believe their contents 1 Now, if faith is 
not the'gift of God, if a man believes without Divine influence, 
tho .grand turning point in his salvation is in himself. lIe docs 
that of himself without which, all the Father, the Son, and the 
IIoly Spirit, have done, would be absolutely in vain;. he gives 
perfection and efficacy to their work. This much seemS plain: 
that, on these principles, the reason why ono man goes to 
heaven rather than another, is not because God has done more 
for one than the other, Lut that the former has done for himself; 
aUlI thus the whole glory of man's salvation belongs to himself! 
This' sentiment is a libel on the whole \vord of God! 

3. It is contrary to the experience of ancient believers, whose 
characters nre recorded in the word of truth. It is contrary 
to their humiliating confessions; ." In me, that is in my flc~b, 

Rulcs for Dmnestic Ilapplness. 
1. E\'ery day let your eye. he fixed on. God thro~~h the 

Lord Jesus Christ, that, by the IlIflucnco of hiS fIoly Sptrlt, you 
may receive your mercies as coming from llim, and that Yol.l 
may use them to his glory. • '. , 

2. Always remember, if you arc, happy III e~ch other, .Ilt IS 
the favour of God makes you so; If you are Ilrcd and d!,sap. 
pointed, God docs thereby in\ite you to seck your happllU,css 
more in him. 

3. In cvery duty act frotu a regard to God, because it is! his 
will and your duty. "Do all in the name of the Lord JeSius<' 
and look to him to bless you and your partner, and that you 
may abide in his love. 

4. Never suffer your regarJ for each other's society to rob 
God of your heart, or of the time which you owe to God and 
your own soul. , 

5. Recollect oCten, that tho state of marriage was designed 
to be an emblem of the love of Christ and his Church, a state 
of mutual guardianship for God, and 11 nursery for tho ChlUfeh 
and skies. 

G. Remember that your solemn covenant with .each OIth~.I; 
was made in the temple of tho Lord, in tho preseneD of hiS 

church, and that the most high, God was called upon ns a 
witness. 

7. Be careful that custom and habit do not lessen your at. 
tention to each other, or tho pleasing satisf~ction with which 
they were once both shewn and received. , 

8. Whenever you perceive a languor in your .nffectio?s, 
always make it a rule to SU8pect yourself. The object w Illch 
once inspired regard, may, perhaps, be still the.same, and! the 
bhmo only attaches to you. . 

9. De sure to avoid unkind and irritating language. Alway.s 
conciliate. It is YOUI' interest and your duty. Recollect tIllS 
every day what God has borne with in you. . 

10. Study your partner's character and disposition. l\Iany 
little nice atljuslmcnts are requisite for happiness. You must 
bOlh accommodate, or you must both be unhappy., 

11. Do not expect too much. You are not always the snme, 
no more is your partner. Sensibility must be watched over, 
or it will soon Lecome its own tormentor. 

12. When you discover failings which you did not sllspect, 
and this you may bo ,assured will Le the case, think on the op. 
posite excellenco, and make it your prayer that your re"g~rd 
may not be dimini.hed. If you aro heirs of the grace of Me, 
your failings will shortly be over; you will hereafter be per. 
fect in the divine imalTo. Esteem and love each other now, as 
you certalllly will the~. Forbearance is the trial of this life 
onlv. 

i 3. Timo is short, the way of lifo is too short to fall OUlt in, 
and the comfort of lifo too uncertain to Le ensnared by. Pray 
for the wisdom of the serpent and tho harmlessness of the dove. 

14. l~orget not that one of you must dio first-one of you 
must feel the pang and the chasm of. sel;aration. A t,hous~nd 
little errors may thell wound the survivor s heart. It IS polt.cy 
to anticipate it. 0 that when you meet again, the deceased 
may say, in heavcn, " I am, under God, indebted to YOll tbat 1 
am here." 

15. rray constantly. You need much prayer. Prayer' will 
engitrre God on your Lehalf. His blessing only can make YOll 

happy in tho midst of your mercies •. His blessing can make 
even the Lilterness of life wonderfully sweet. He can suspend 
all our joys. lllesse<\ be his holy name!· he COlll, and often 
docs, suspend all our sorrows. Never pass 11 day with?ut 
praising him for all that ~s past; glorify him for ):our merclCS, 
and trust him for nlllhat IS to come.-Boston Clms. Watchma1l" 

.........0..-

111 Y C II I L DIS G 0 N E. 

Hark! from the West a voice of woe, 
The Wild Atlantic in its flow 
nears on it8 breast the murmur low, 

. My Child is gone. 

Like savage Tigers o·cr their prey, 
'rhey tore him from my Jleatl away, 
An~ now I cry by night-lly day,-

. ' My Cilild i. gone. 

My baby cIauIed on my knee, 
For lJe is gOlile. 

And when I secl' my cot at ntght 
There's not a thing that meets my Big lit 
But tells me that my soul's dcli~ht, 

!lly ChUd,isgolle. 
[ sink to sleep, nnil lIwn I scem 
To hear again his parting scream; 

How mnny An English babe is press'd I start and wake-'tis hut n dream""';: 
With fondll.s.IO his MOlhe,'s breast, My Child is g,OHC" 

And rock'd upon ilcr ar\V~?I!;~!inc Js gone. GoneJ-till my toils an{1 griefs arc o'€'r- . 

No longer now nt eve I sec, 
lleneatli tlie slieltering ptantain 1:ee, 

And I shall reach that Ilfll'PyshOle, . 
lVJlCre Negro ,Mothers cry no morc, 

My Child is g'mC, 
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V E :; TEN A R Y OF W II I T E FIE L D 

\Ve I ave Jnexpre~s lie pleasure In being able to call tho attentIOn 
of 110 rC:llers 0 0 r J ur al to such an event DS the CENrENARV OF 
'VII ITEFIEI D-of WI tefield n d Stl 19U shed man of God and servant 
of OUlr Lord Jesus CI r t and weI! kno 'In to tl e Chr Btlan world We 
mue II regret tl at our space w I! not allow us to do more than g vo 
from the London lVatcl n an 0 0 of till excellent speeches lei vereil 
on tn 0 mellorab c ceas a -II e speecl of tl e REV DR Cox \Ve 
sholild II c to 6 y m cI (n the 01 amclcr labours nnd successes of 
hIm, whoso ce tenary hus been celebratcd ILlS been ee ebmted 
do we say 1 \Vo m ",I t w h m ch propr cty say I as yet to be 
cclcurateil For II ough a certa n day I as beci I cpt WI tefielil w 11 
not-cannot be forgo ten ~l en tl 0 Cel cary of Wesleyan Metl 00 sm 
~hall ue commrmorated Wlo can th nk of II e Weslcys IV thout 
call ng to m nd tl e r fr c d and Brotl er WI tefield ~ We or y ndd 
wi at tl e Rev Robert Hall has beyond contraolctlon Rsserted tl at 
tI c 'Veslcys and \" I Itcfie d were THE SECOND REFORMERS OF 
ENOILAND Be th S sa d to II e r lonour nnd tI e eternal I oDour of 
Illn whose upos Ie senol ts tl ey were 

C II R I S rl' I ~~ N 

-RIDEAU CAnlP 1I1EETING 

LeUer f. 0 n the Rev 1I W,lklnson d ted July 22 

TEnpEn,AN~E -Extract of a Letter f. om the Rev II W II. n80n 

I am r ght glad to learn 11 at by 7 emperan~e you do not mean 
temperate d tnkl g but abst nence from tl e po sonous the accursed 
tl r g- ntox cat ng I q JOT Reasons nu lero ~ nnd as potent lIS 

n rnerous como ne to ado on 8h the Mct! ad sts of the neceSSIty 
and I nportnnce of thro ~ll (J nil the r ve ght Into tl e scale IU 
favour of that band of wortl es, of V"I OUB I a ne who am fictively 
engng d m promot ng amongst all classes I nb ts of tbe s r ctcst 
sobnety II ave ueen perfect y sat .fied for some t me past IV th the 
author of tl e letter you lately p bl sl ed III the Guard an from a gentle 
rna 1 In England that the benefiCIal ohJects aImed at by the Temper 
ance reformatIon W 11 be far eas er ensured under the total abst nence 
system tl an under tho old moderatIOn p an The untversal adoptIOn 
of the total abstInence pledge necessan y must remove the eVil The 
unIversal adoptIOn of any other nellher can nor WIll as it IS obVIOUS 
that the ord nay use of alCl'lhol is the grand secret of drunkard 
makmg Go on S r and prosper -For tl e CI r stial Gua d an 

WIUTBY TElIPERANCE nIEElING 

The Annuall\leet ng of the \Vh tbv Temperan 0 SOClCty was helil 
In tl 0 Ihp 1St CI apel all tl 0 14th Elder \V Maroh III tho ChaIr 
Accoril ng to the com nOll pract co In a I II e meotlngs of the Soc ety 
the 1 res dent opened by prayer unil then b leny statcil the OUlcct anil 
order of l'roccdurc of tho pre~cllt meet ng An adurcss II as then 

G U .t\ R D I A N. 

lVEDNESDAY 1839 

TilE NOliI'll AnIEIIWAN INDIA:SS SLANDERED 

July 31, 1830 

He loved h s parents much he 
hated falsehood he was often 10 I s closet, he loved h B Redeemer, 
J e was much nUncl ed to God 9 m n sters tbe Sabbath was a holy 
dn y to I m tho B ble was h s ra vonte book and to a benevolent dis 
pas t on he was any th ng but a stranger II s end was peace, more 
than that, It was tr mpl ant Mr McO" an shall give us the charac 
ter of Chr s ophcr and tl en a beaut ful address for our yDltng friends 

Though led od young he a,.. ,ered the great end of I fo • lIe 
hved fast m the best Bense of that r hrase WI ether we cons der tho 
soundness of I S Judgment the sweetness of b stemper tbe benevolence 
of h s I eart tl e matur ty of h s graces hIS meek res gnat 0 I m suffer 
ng or I seal n confidence m den I we are constralDed to say that we 

never knew one of b s ago more fully adorned than he was by the grace 
of God w th all tI at s lovely n youth correct m morals and sound m 
expor enco In propar r.g I s brIef Memo r wo have felt at each S op 
II at \\e I ad to descr be one who tl ough a chIld In years was a man m 
ChrIstIan statu 0 and had wo not tho opportumty of g vmg to each 
cl "I ter a mat er of fact character we sho lId fear that our well we gl ed 
statements m gl L carry to tho m nds of 6Lrllngers the appearance of ox 
oggerated deser pIon 

My dear fr ends reI glOn IS love- preme love to God and un 
fe gned love to man ThIS IS tl e end of II a oommandment -the ful 
fill ng of the law the badge of our d so pleshlp the ev donce of our 
second b rth tho token of God. res dence m tl e 80ul -the cI ef of tl e 
CI r st an v rtues -and tbe perfect on of ChrIstian p ety Wltl out If 
ne thor eloquence al ns deeds g fts knowledge zeal (alth nor sutTer 
ngs w I ava I us In 116 hour of death or m the day of Judgment-

God S love Go to Calvary and see the glor ous truth demonstrated III 
the suffer ngs and death of h 8 woll I eloved Son Suffer the love of 
C r st to constra you to an lOstant and unre ervod ded cat on of your 
selves to II 8 serv co Let h s love be the pattern and the Impellmg 
motIve of yours and wh 10 you reta n the ImpressIOn of h s love to 
you you WIll find no d fficulty In lov ng your no ghhour as your.elves ' 

THE PORTRAIT OF RUTH extracted from the works of the lato Dr 
Hunter to \\ Ileh IS added a Fragment In verse '1 he wholo 
rev sed end arranO'ed for the use of Sabbath Schools, by the Rev 
George Coles l8mo pp 136 Przee Is 5d 

Dr Clarke says on the Book of Ruth-

TI e sum of the h story contalOed 10 tl S book IS tI e ~ 1I0wl g A 
man of Bethlehem named EI melech With hIS w fe Naom and hiS two 
sons Malon and CIIIlIon left hiS own country In the tllne of a famwe 
and went to sOjourn In the land of Moab There he d ed, and N ao 01 

marr ed her two sons to two Moal t sli woman Mallon marr ed Ruth 
who s the eh ef subject of tl 9 bool and Ch I on marr ed one nllmed 
Orpah In about ten years both tl e 0 brethren d ed and NaomI tceom 
pan ed by her two daughter. n III v set out to return to the land of 
Judah sl e hav ng I card that plenty was nga n restored to her country 
On tI e yay 61 e besought I er da Ighters to return to their own country 
and I ndred Orpah took her adv co an<J af er an atTect 0 Hlte part ng. 
returo~d but Ruth Ins sled on aecompanymg I er moll ar 10 Jaw They 
arr ved 10 Betllehem about tl e t mo of harvest and Ruth went mto the 
fields tu glean for tl e r support 1 he gro IOd on whIch she was aCCI 
dentally c Iloyed I clonged to Doaz one of tl 0 rcIa ves of EI n eleeh 
lor fat! or n law wi 0 fi d ng who she was ordered her to be klOdly 
treated and appo nted her both meat and d ok w th hiS own servants 
F od ng tl at sho was by n arr go I B I. nSwon an I e proposed to take 
her to Wife If a nearer k nsman wi a was tl en I VlOg sl ould refuse lIe 
was accord ng J npp ed to refused to taka Ruth and surrendered h s 
r gl t to her nccord ng to II a cuslom of those t mes at tl e gale of 
Dell Ie he n before the e ders of the c ty Boaz then took her to w fl'. 
I Y whom sl e I ad Obed who" as father to Jesse tl e father of Day d 

rhe Portra t IS founded on th a h story nnd exllb ts to us tl e 
lovel ness of thIS female of anc ent t mcs rI c characters which It c Noth ng can be more nbs rd tl an to compare the progress of Great 

n ta n In II d a to that oft! e U led States WIth regard to the nbor g nes volurr.e conta ns are well pretrnyed Many of tI e remarks made are 
of th sCant nent TI e North Amer can Ind an unhapp Iy w II not pert nent and practIcal Ruth s made to appear wI at every body 
accopt of c v I zat on co sequently ex term na Ion IS hIS doom sooner or kno vs sl e was nn unassum ng \ rtuous am able cl aracler fl e 
late - New York AlL on of July 20th Dramat c Poem at the enil of tl 0 volu no IS natural and affect ng 

\Ve nre mue! S Hpr sed to find tl c talented Ed or of Tl e AlbIOn The slyle of t e Doct r IS S I h os many readers v 11 be pleas d \V tl , 
co nm tt I g h mself so far as to g vo pub I cat on to the above para eapec ally those who I ave a faste for tl e fig Irat ve tl 01 h we til nk 
graph 11 e r-Iorth Amer can II d an unl appIly w II not accept of t approaches too near tl at of Harvey \, e wah the Portra to be 
CIV I zat on s nn Iis.ertlOn as 1 ntrue as It IS lUcon- derate unjust ueheld and ad n red by nil y un£:, perS'lns nnd wh Ie they baze upon 
and unk no 'Vere tl ere no glarIng lDstanccs of Ind an CIVil zat on It I tl C

I 
n are rna ure n ybea S hmalY RIo til' at It W

t 
h tpldonoure II ro tEl elw

t e re g OUS pr nelp as y W C lUI was nc In e IlS wc 8S 0 e 
and PIety before tl e Ed tor s eyes II tl e U States perhaps some our readers I avo (I spec men of II e manner of the author we quote 
apology m gl t be made for h m because of I s Ignorance but we tlo followlUg passage lIer rei g ous prine p 0 was-
kno v of many there WhICh aro more than suffi Ie It to br ng last ng 110 result of rpflect on com par SOl and chOIce 1I0t tl e preJ d eo 
honour on those wi 0 I ave been I s rumenlal III producIUg them of cducat on the determlOa IOn of self Inleresl nor the momentary etTect 
wh Ie tl oy fully vcmfy tI e avowal tl at II eArner can Ind an IS capable of lev fy and capnce Her preJud ces I er parhal los her worldly In 

teres s were all clearly on the other s de TI e Idolatrous nles of Moab 
of and Will ng to receive the bless ngs of c VII zod and rei g ous I fe \\ ere [asc natmg tl> a young- m nd not yet beyond a taste for pleasure 
VVe hope the Ed tor IS not an enemy to Ind an advancement If he t1" aspect oftl 0 reI g on of Canaan was rather unga nly and forb dd ng, 
be we ale sorry for It and WIsh to Le perm ttcd to IUform h m II at and to adopt It Impl cd tho reune atlOn of all that tho heart nat Hally 1 olds 

e kno v tl at man" more of the natives res dIUO' WI lun the bounds dear WI en she therefore thus solemnly aill ms • Your God shall be 
W J ., my God It. II etTect Bay ng I have counted tI e cost I know wi om 
of the Un on, would have been C VII zed ere th S If It had not been for I have oel eved I have opened my moutl Into the I erd and I "annol 
tho foro dd ng cruel not to say d shonest treatment WhICh Ihey havo go back I have subscnbed WIth mv hand to the God of Jacob IlIesscd 
receIved fro n those wto of all 0 I erg should I al e cared for tl em be the day that I came 10 0 connect on w th an Israel t sl fan Iy It 

I os moeed cost me many tears p creed my I eart through w tl n any 
sorrows It IS I an sh ng me f,om r.y cear nat Ie clIme from tI e endear 
ments of parental atTectlOn fran ease I on our and obuncance dnv ng 
me among strangers expos ng n e to struggle" th uncerta nty anx ely 
necess ty neglect and scorn but my resoluhon s fixed none of these 
II ngs move me every saer fice e\ e y loss overy d grace IS n are than 
carr pensated by havmg Israel s God fur y God 

DOOKS Just reee veil nno for sale at the 'Vesleyan Method!>t Dook 
Room 9 Well ngton Bu Id ngs KIng Strect 'Ioronto 

N D - TI e Dooks ad vort sed for sale at the Dool. Room can be obtai cd 
through any of tI e Method st recachers 

The General Book Steward begs to mform the Preachers that 1 e bas 
receIved a L~RGE SUPPLY OF STAlIONERY aod IS now prepared 
to furn sh them w th every art cle II ey want lfl tI at I ne -such as lools 
cap and LeUe 1 aper of all quaht os QUIlls Black nnd Red Ink Po vders 
Wafers Black Red a d Fancy SealIng Wax ,\ afer Sla nps Pocket 
Inkstohds mac. and Red Lead Pene Is Diottmg Paper Memorandum 
Books of var ous s zes &c &0 &0 

filE UPPER CANADA ACADEUV, COBOURG -We respeclfully 
and earnestlv ueg the attentIOn of the Publ C part cularly of tI 0 

Parents and Guard ans of Youth to lhe course of IUstruc Ion pursued 
at thIS Instltut on as slated In another c'llumn of ocr I aper Any 
recommendat on of ours VI e beheve, IS enhrelv uncalled for the 
statement It~elf IS suffiCIent for that purpose w Ih every person wi a 
gIves It nn attent ve perusal 'Vere the officers less able, werp the 
morals, and the best IIItcrosls of the Students, less regarded than tl ey 
are, we should have some hos tancy III say ng what we do, but as It 
IS we have nono ThIS IS nn Instltutl n second 10 none oftha kmd 
III the Prov nee, and as such we brmg It before our readers, With our 
best WIshes for Its increasmg nnd permanent success 

as hkew se 

We are mformed that the lato raIDs have been IllJurlOUS to 
the farmers In SCleral respects \Ve I ale seldom witnessed a 
hCaVI(lr ralll than Ihut whIch fell on Stmdav week, nor benrd thunder 
more awful 
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1\fEcIIANms' INSrITUTI, TORONTO -In another part of our 
Paper will Lc found n SyJlabuo of t1 e Lectures to be delIvered by the 
Rev Mr Ross m a short t me, whle! IS well deserving a perusal by 
all persolls I he knowledge professed to be conveyed oy 111m IS 
much needed Ifl th s Colony, al d we doubt not WIll be sought by 
many wI en the Lectures are deltvered To Meehan cs and studioUS 
:youth we are sure they Will be lughly acceptable and useful Upper 
Canada IS II mUl:'n licent Province fa\ourcd wIth many natural re 
sources but as Jet I t much 1m proved by art or 6C ence The tl me 
IS corn ng Bnd we 1 pe s not far d stant when both shall not Ollly 
adem but be of Immense utlltty to It Wo need moro II en of sCIence 
amOn<tst u. There arc some pI bl c works III progress-and how 
manv"more are proJEcted' Let us a m at a pra seworll y Illdeponu 
(;1 co n tbebo matters At present, for II e most part wI en flO) th nJ 
wi cl nq res se ent fie knowledge I as to be effecled we go III 

search of men 10 COl duct the undertak ng No longer should thiS be 
sa d as It s to our d sad vantage Vve Wish tho I everend Lee 
turer tlo altenlon uPI roLat on 111 d support 
inquiring pub Ie 

Our fflends will ue glad to loarn that we have Just receIved 
a letter from our warm I carted Ilnd pIOUS bro her tl e l{Ev JOliN 
CARnoLL wh eh I forms us he left Cobourg on tI e 17th II st for 
New Brunsw ek but was not cerlam Ihat he shl)uld proceed fartl er 
than New Yon !Ie spenks oftl e ba hs at !lochcstcr I avwg had nn 
exl larat n;r Effect upon I S I rostrntcd syslem 'We send our 
must affect a ale regards to our u loved nrother alld the companIOn 
of Iss Joum ng Mrs Carroll III wll cI wo nre suru our m I siers 
m mbers 8 ud Ir ends wlil un te, much regrettmg that III the nil wise 
'P rov dence of G d om ct n should render It necessary for hun to 
leave for a 1 me tI 0 sceno of I e labours among us III wh eh I e I as 
teen so zealously and effie ol11ly employed May the means now used 
tor h s re torat a I \ e speed Iy efficaclo IS I he concludmg I art of 
Brotl or C s letter nIl \\111 nd[l1 ro _" May God bless you and the 
precIOus WOllK n dear Canada I' fo tillS t mely prayer we I eart Iy 
:c epor d-AnIEN I 

........... 
FOREIGN AND DOlUE§TIC NEW§. 

-4>--

B rm ngham I as been II e scene of a d sgraceful r 01 I'll eh 10 Ii 
llnce on tI 0 4 h At 8 clock a meeting of tl e Char sts was I eld 
I'll eh tl e pol ce altol ded and made all attemr t to orr t tho Irader 
11 ey \vere soon compelled by lies p..,r or force of the multitude to 
ret re, and rece vcJ SOIIC wounds ] I e fomlh Reg mont of Dra 
I! ons \\ere tl en called out as \\el! as EO e Infantry and the r oters 
II en \\ ore obi ged to I aston from tl c ground \\ I en WIll these 
~ecncs ~ens to eXIst 1 

Lady Flora Hast ngo d cd 011 the 5 h of or I av ng n pr vate Inter 
VIeW WIth Her fhJcolv 01 I many proof. of kId Jess and condescen 
swn from lor Buck ncrl am Pulace was closed by the Quoel S 

command 
On 110 14 I ult Mr Attwood presen cd the famous CI nrl 5t 

petition nrd we are told some manual abollr was rO(IU red 011 tl e 
occasIOn the r cl ton oelllJ acyl ndor of parel men I of Ihe c fC 1m 
ference 0 1 a coach ,\I e(>1 wI ch was actually ro led nlo the louse 
\Ve w sh ILe Iml or al P rl 1 ont to act II u II cmscl\cs 111 tlls 
Lusmcss and for the petltlOllers to I e sat sfie I 

A mot on fl)f the ballot \las n ade by 1\1r Grote on the IS11 nnd 
was lost I y a major Iy of 117 Votes for It 210 AgaInst It 333 

Ir. Ihe Heuse of C 1m nons on tI e l!)th the Jama cn b II was pass 
ed l\1alorlty 10 For It:!fJ7 Opposca to It, 207 Tn tl c Lords 
on the 2d of July l\J n sters \\crc u IOblo to carry the r measure for 
Jama ea Major ty aga pst tl em 6D A mot on to str ke out the first 
clause \\IlS made by Lord Lyndl urst wh sh IVns accep cd 80 agulllst 
14!) On tl e 1 h tl e B II now conta 0 ng only ono clause, wns car 
r cd Without a d v s on 

The II nourable Dan el \Veu ler, tl e volumillous Ame Ican 
writer and powerful oralor Is III England rccclVl g the sm Ics of lIer 
M Jcsty lIe s I onol reu as t cr "uest Noblemen court I s nttcn 
t all and rna ke h m II elr v s tnnt We I ke thiS truly Bnt sh courtesy 
to a c sf ng shed stran" r an I never may Bnlons and Arne cans 
I nOI\ euch otl er but as fllcnda ' 

rhe Government EducatIOn n II pn sed on the 20th major y 5 
Or we III ght more properly pay La d S anley s amendment was suc 
cessfully opposed by that number Lord John Russell moved on tl e 
24th for a grant of £30000 to carry out the plan of EuucatlOn nnd 
116 motIOn paosed by a malor ty of 2 For 275 aga nst 273 TI ere 
IS someth ng remarkable here can the plan be unexceptIOnable 1_ 
Ho IV much WIll protestantIsm be ben fited by It 1 

The MarqUIS of \Vestmmster 10 tho Lordq , on the 22nd express 
ed himself an advocate of tf e ballot tr enn al parliament, and the ex 
tensIOn of Ihe suffrage 1 heso .. natters, strango to say, are galnlllg 
ground every J ea' 

S r Charles !lletcalf IS to be GOH)toOr of JamaIca, and Sir LIOnel 
Sm th IS remo~ed from tl on co to tI e Maurrt liS 

We have mtel] gence that 110 Bank of England have aUVlllced 
II elr rate of Interest to 5! per cent and It IS believed by somo that 
It \HlI shortly be 6 Unuer III s bel of great excl ement ex ,Is III ccr 
lalll quar ers 11 e Advert scr sa, cr yesterday the 4th I as od off 

, Without nny not ce from the Danl, aIHllt lIIay 1I0W stand at the pre 
sellt rate for some tHUC 

C II R 1ST I A N G U A R D I A N. 

UPIER CANADA 

DURHAM MEETING IN THE GOnE DISTRICT. 

U p PER CAN A D A A CAD E .M Y ~rhe Conft 
mlttee of Management for th s InslllutlOn deslro to mform 118 fnends' 

and Ihe publ c at largo! tl at tI e next Sess on w II commMce on Monday, 
the 2nd of September next II e SesBlon 'VIII consIst of three Tel1n8 and' 
W III close on tl e 220d day of A pr I, A D 1840 

(S g led) 

lIam !ton 

ALLAN MAUDONEI L 

Chairman 
JAMES L \\ ILLSON ) 
JOlIN S!1ITU I 
JOSEIII D\vIS 81 d Jf Secretarzes 
DAVID BRICKAN, 

27tf July, 183!) 
==~~~ 
on I r U A n v. 

Quarterly JIeelmgs for the Ollawa Dlsl1lct-l~t Quarter 
M ss SS PP' July 27th nnd 281h I Otln\l a Scpt G I anJ 71h 
Hull Aug 8t 3 d ar d 411 D ncl ro 13 h and 14th 
Clarendon 17th nnd 18 I I R cI mOL d 2011 nnd 21st 
Byto\\ n 31st & <.::cp 1st Osg odo 27/1 and 28th 

lhcIIARD JONES Cla r un 

Letter8 rece ved at the GUaldwn Office dUT! g the week c dng JUly 30 
D Berney J G I\IHuly II Wtlk nso T Dmnoreot it Corson 

S Belton \V !lId udden R J mos J lIarmon, r I arker, B 
Shaler, C R Alhson, ' Cobourg July 25 ' 

Books l ave been j.JI warded to 

No pams WI I be spared on the part of tlo CommIttee to render tlI6 
Iml tut on effie ent, arrange er Is have alrea ly been maae to provldlf 
BUltable Cl em cal and ot! er A pparatus III order to a d In the III ustratlOJt 
of Lectures and faCIlitate the progre.s of Iho studenls In lire IIllrdy of tblT 
Natural Sc cnecs 

11 e government of II 0 Academv IS stnclly prJl ental AI! the pupIls' 
aro regarded as members of II e same famll, and their wants will be 
a tended to wah tl 0 utmost care and ton Ie mess 1 he domestlo GoverJ 
nors tho Rev John Dealty and I IS excellent wife WIll UOIle tholT uneeae 
mg exertIOns w th thosa of the 1 eaeher. to promote the morals Improve 
men I and comfort of the youtl ful subjects oftl e r charge 

TI 0 Officers of tl e Instltulon Intend to pursue the tollOlVlIlIg cou~si1 
of InstructIOn V z 

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMEN~ 

.t2:l () 0 

J 0 0 

1 !! 0 
2 0 ff 

I 10 U 
I U 0 
1 10 0 
~ 0 0 
010 0 

• TI e cl arge w II be It e san e wi eLi r one or all of these Ura cl cs be la g:ht 

TI e follo VI g arC the Officers for t! e present year -
Rev I\IATTIIl!W RICIIEY A 1\1 Pllnelpal 
!\I r J E SE II URLBURT A B Cl lSslcal Teacher 

(Wlo Will also talon class In Malhe nat cs Y 
!\Ir D t 'AN N ORMAN A D lI'al!.elllolltal Teac~cr 

< \VI 0 W I I also lake a class In the ClassICs) 
1\1r "nI lUNGSTON Engl sh Teat!'er 
l\1J.s M E DOULTON Freceptres 

<II ho \\ III h~ve a SUitable AssIstant) 
Co I Illee Run n a C Acade 'Y l 

,July 1711 It\.)9 ~ 

N O-TI 0 I cv J IN Ih:ATTY s T,easurer nnd Accountant to HJlOm all 
apphcallU! s or communlcallOl s about terms nr d payments must Ibe made 

'\\ rLLlAM CASE 
CI aIrman of I c Comn lee of Man gemenl 

508 

Scales of NotallOn-Funuan ental rules -mtegral 
and fraet onal-vulgar and dec mal 

D Bel ney 1 I arcel care of Rev II MulkinS, Broe! vIlle, II 
IVzlkznson 1 parcel care of 1\lr T I razer Prescott, B Nanke 
vlil 1 box care of G nrouse E.q, Matilda, R Jones 1 box, vIa 
RIdeau Canal to By town, G Go dson 1 box care of !lev R JOIICS 
II Shaler \V Jeffers A lIurlburt, A Adams, J Armstrong and 
S nrownell each a parcel of ill I utes of Confer"nce care ot !lev 
R Jones Dill or S cnller Commodore Barne to h. I gatoll R Cor 
son, 1 box, care of Geo StrobrIdge, IIanlllt()lI, and !\ Sharp, Brant 
"ord 

385 tf 
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C:URIS1.'IAN GUllRDIAN. July 31, ISS!). 

OF TUE CANADIAN PRESS. I I b 1° I d I t th ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""~_~'!!!'"t~=~~~ ... ~.os~~... '"M 0 S E P II C. M 0 R R ISO N, BAR R 1ST E RI & C. S It not a J C l S It not n Ifeet Insu t 0 every man In c ~ ..... "",. eJJ At the office of the late S \VASIIBURN, Esq Duke Street 50 -----We congratulate the lovers of monarchICal InstitutIOns, 
throughout the whole of llnllsh North America, on the very 
great probability thero eXists of a speedy dissolutIOn of the 
Melboume Cabanet, and of the consequent preservatIOn oftheso 
harassed Colomes to the Bntlsh Crown. The Impatience 
with which such an event IS looked for by the Conservallves 
at home, cannot equal that fcellug of Intense anxiety which 
must be felt by "very loyal ColonIst, of the slIghtest sagacity, 
whether he be a reSident of the sympathy menaced Can ad as, 
of the famtly-supported New Brun~'vlck, of dlstr.lcted New 
f,)undland, or almost ahenated Jamaica England, however 
derTraded abroad, and eOD\ulsed at home, may hope to recover 
fro~ the ten years' ravages Inflicted on her honour, prosperity 
and peace, by an Ant. Protestant adlmOl~tratlOn,-but the 
remedial elIXir that IS to restole the drooplnJ and all but depar 
ted strength of the ColonIeS, must be applied full soon, and 
that by Conservative hands, or a socond dismemberment oftllo 
Empire, more disastrous than that agamst which Lord Chat. 
ham oxplred III protestlOg, Will IDfalhuly ensue 

* * * * * * * * * * 
The sdence of Lord Durham dUring all these excIting and lin 

portant occurrences, IS cert:unly strange,lInd looks as IfhlS Lord 
ship was expectHlg to be called from IllS retirement by the \Olee 
of tho part), who conSider that tho present mlUlstry does :1Ot 
proceed fast eneugh:m tho work of revolutIOn and destruction 
But of such an inVitatIOn belOg given, With any effect, to Lord 
Durham, we tlllnk that lIttle apprehenSIOn need bo entertain. 
ed. The doom of Lord Melbourne and IllS colleagues IS seal 
ed; and ID a very short time we may confidently look for the 
pUrification of the Emjlre,-under a ministry I'ormed by the 
Duko of WeIlmgton and Sir Robert Peel, and sustamed by "a 
workmg maJ0rlty" ID the Houso of Commons."-17w Church. 

country 7 The people demand their constitutIOnal rights, but tl. D V E R TIS E l'tI E N T S. 
they are denied under the base pretence that they may abuse 
them In: thiS the Torv destruclIves display their usual short 
slghtedness They cannot see that the sWiftest and surest way E D U CAT I 0 N.-Messrs. T. nnd F. BOSWORTH 

I I h Id " I I plOpose to open an Academy, In Hospital Street on Wednesday next, 
to dlssoh e llrIllS 1 connexlon, IS to Wit I 0 llOlll 110 peop 0 the 31d Instant, for the IIlShUGtlOn of young gentlemen, m VdnOIlS depart 
the full benefit of tho BfltIsh conStitutIOn. No man ltkes to m~llts of educahon, accoldu g to their agc, the r prevIous attalllmcnts, or 
be mocked, nor yet to bc deprived of IllS fights, but when he their subsequent PUISUlt8 A plOspcCtus Will ~pcedlly be IS ued m the 
IS VISIted With both III one, he Will surely seck a !Cmedy some mean time, the terms may be known b} applIcatIOn at tl e ochool room, near 
where. '1 he rory plea IS nlso a ltbel on the llntlsh constatu the Hev Junes Ilanu' Chu CIl, IIospllat Stroet, between Ihe ho irS of III 

ancl2 
tlOn, as If the free play of ItS essential prmclples \I auld lead l\iessr~ B WIlli ave the benefit of their fatJJOr a (the nev N Dosworth) 
to a republIc In oppositIOn to all thiS Tory cant, we sav, let ,tid and expellc ICC III the managp.n e It of the ~ hool 
the constitutIOn be fairly tfled, und let our people also bo fairly _r_o_r_o_nt_o~,_I_s_t_J_u_l:...y,_1_83_9_.=-, _______________ _ 
trIed, and sec If they are not worthy of tho II Sires, and worthy " , , '" 'Y 
of every prlVllefYe which a nllton enJoys at hallie i\.re they B [ B LEA N D f R A C 1 D E PO S I 1 0 R -
t h told and by the ITllIlty mterested Ilal tiCS too that after The Dep 1SIlarICs 01 tho Toronto Bible SoolOly and the U C Rohgl 
o e, t:> 'ous TrIlct and nook Soc ety havo (m consequence of Mr Cathcart beIng 

havmg posses~ed celtum puhlIc rights common to every Bnton, unable 101l"er to contlllue DepOSitary) been remove<.lto 23 Yonge Street 
they mllst lose them by comwg to Canad I, though the country whero the ';.el glOus pubhc Will alwaJs find an assortment of Bibles and 
s professedly I uled bv the lint Ish constitutIOn 1 Is tlus the I estamel IS and the nooks and rracts publIshed by .ho London ReligIOUS 

way to render them contented and prosperolls 1 Are the men Irart Society JA'" CARLESS, Deposltm y 
d d IIr The prIces at wInch the Dilles al d Testaments are Bold have beon 

agawst whom the people ha~e complalllc thus to eva e enqUi reVIsed and sarno of tl em reduced 
ryand pUlIIsh:nent 1 Are they to gaw a fee Simple III thOlr 70ronto June 4 1839 
respective offices, by traducwg the only means Ihat can subject ___ ~ ____________________ _ 

them to n Just uccountablltty 1 'lruly wo arc "advanclllJ a ~ P R I N G GOO D S --The SUBSCRIBERS nre now 
few steps baclnvard," os the Inshrnan sud, when the parties ~ rccelvllIg their SPRING IMPORTATIONS, which, Imvmg been 
who are Impeached are allowed to be witnesses and Judges III carefully selected by a reSident Putner at homo Will, for cheapness 

I I I b ~ h h qualIty, and stylo, bear eompaflSon wIlh any 10 tho trade The followlDg their own cause, and to m Ill.;n t 1e hlg I trtbuna core" Ie comprIses a. part of tt olr Stock _ 
they ourrht to be orrawned Does not the \ ery mode of thetr Broad Cloths all quahtles, Plain and Fancy Cosslmeros nnd Duel skms, 
defence"'l cnder them s"'ul.JJect 10 glCater SU.plclon 1 '1 he people Cassmetts and Satlnetts, Plam and Pnntod Moleskms and Cantoons, Grey 
nre not to be trusted With the lint Ish constitutIOn, for~ooth, for and Bleached Cottons, ShirtIng Stripes and Apron Chocks, 1'10.111 and 
fear they should turn lis powers a!!amst the llntlsh empire' It I wIll Regattas Blue Demys, Turkey Stripes and Drugget, I'rmts, rrmt-

." cd MuslInS ar d Gmghams, Muslm de Lames and Do Orleans Dresses Plam 
wanted but tIllS IOsult to cap the cltmax of the "family com and F "ured (,ros de Naples Thlbet and Filled lShawls and Hnndkcrclnefs 
pact's" folly. As the sla\ e holdel Justifies hiS Iron rule by Canto; Crapo Shawla and Ilandkorchlefs, mond Gauze IIandkerclllefs, 
saymg that tbe slave IS fit for no other, so the ., compact" JUR 8earfs and Veils, Mushn Collars nnd Capes new sty les-BoslCry, Gloves, 
tlfy their robbery of the people's fights by pretendmg that they Parnsols IJobum and Quilling Netts, Thread Edgw,;s, Tattmgs and Laces, 

We beheve that large numbers III these ColOnIes look with do not know their ,alue, and filC not fit to be cntrusted with LIllOIl Goods nil kinds G~uzo Satm and Lutestr IIg Ribbons, &e &0 
D I f ioronto 27th May, 1839 99 ROSS & MACLEOD conhdenc:e to tho formation of a mlDl~try of \\ Illch the u {Q a thcm Traduco the peollo III order to mamtam an unconsHtu 

WellIngton, In Ihe Lords, and Sir Robert Peel, III the Com tlOnal sway over them I \\ell do the" compact" copy the 
mons. WIll be the leaders. Many of the ProvlUelal nelVspa slave holders.-U C. lIerald. 
pers encourage tillS OPlDlOn, and by gmng tho Wishes of the 
Consen atlve or Tor} party, rather than the dchbcrate call VIC· AN IMPORTANT QUI STION REL!\TH E TO THE SETTLEUENT OF 
lion of men of sound and dlsl!lterested Judgment, spread among TIm QUESTION OF LORD DURlIAThI'S RESIONSlllLE GOVERNMENT. 
the people confidence III an npproaclIlog change -The __ rhe questIOn IS, WIll the brave people of Upper Canada let 
Journals to wluch we refer, fondle tillS OpltllOn, ehcfI.h It, With It go, now that they hold It from Vice Regal hands. wIll Lord 
samt lIke fervour, and each packet or steamer from England IS JOliN RUSSELL be nble to tal.c 11 from them 1--l'eople say one 
anXIOusly looked for hy them, lD the val!l hope of hearmg of \0 another ,--If a Local Re~pollslble Government IS establIsh 
the downfall of the Whig MlDlstry A -tory IS told of a gClltlc- eJ, adlCu to Bfltlsh conneXlon, uut do they ever ask them 
man who became msane from haVIng lost Sight of a beautiful solves what Will bceome of BritIsh conneXlOn, If It bo not estab 
girl who made 111m captive by a glance, and who dady, for the Iished L-rhls IS another VICW of the subject which It would 
rcmamde r of a long life, VISited the spot where Ihe "celestIal be well for people to t liw: a history, or ston, or tale, must be 
VISion" appeared to nlm, III the hope It would re appear a \ ery poor one, when tbere ure not two moues of tell nJ It, 
Much III the same way IS It, th It those who ha\e fixed their thele are usually two Sides to any barrram, and wo adVise 
affections on a 'I'ory Mmtstry, watch the arnvul of the Iitest people to examlDe both Sides, before theyb mako up the If mmds 
lUtelllgenee from Bfltam. to a deCISive, na} , '-lIlontleal Courzer. 

Our OlplDlon differs Widely from tholrs \Vo hot only 
believe Imero Will never agam be a Tory Mllllstry III Englund, 
but wo bolle\e the Whig! or Liberal, prmclples of Govel n. 
ment, Will be thoso of the men who succeed the present l\hllls 
try, whoover they may be -lIIonlreal Courzer. 

The OppositIOn to tho prlllClples laid do\\n by Lord Dllrham, 
p1'occeds generally from what IS called tho " Tory" press; 10 

other woros, from that pOltlon of the press, that euher umform 
Iy delllcd, or what IS much the s Ime thm?:", never ndrmtted the 
eXistence of any abuses 10 the count ry. If tl oy did not openly 
defend the abuses of the government, they were cal eful not to ex 
pose thom, and they served at all times as a slueld, to Illde 
from publIc HOW, tho work of corruptIOn th It was In pragre~s 

Tne grand and only ohJPctlOn set Clrth hy thiS P Irt), In 

Opposltlom to the report IS, that to mttoduce the prmclple of 
responSibilIty \Htllln the colony, as fur as regards matters 
purely local, IS inconsistent with our I elation as a colony to tho 
parcllt state. But tim IS a very futIle obJectIOn-and we 
npprehcnd that It IS one wlllch cannot be sust::uned agalllst the 
!Dcreasmg demands on the part of the people, for II falf lind 
ImpartIal admIOlstlatlOn of the local government. Let us ask, 
does It In any way strengthen the bond of Ulllon, between tillS 
colony and the mother countrv, that Mr Hagerman cantIOues 
to act as Attorney Gener d,-Mr. Sulhvan as PreSident of the 
Councll,-Mr Draper as Solwltor General,-or Judge Jones 
ns Spcaker of the L( glslatlve Councal ? We mentIOn these 
names Simply by way ()f Illus'ratlOn Or does It slIcngthcn 
that bond of Ulllon, Ihat III all the IIlvcstl,.{allons that take 
place, mlo the past management of uffalrs,-from the College 
downwarcds,-a mass of corruptIOn IS exposed to publIc VICW, 
seldom equalled m any country 1 It IS now that the Teal 
~orlung of the nresent system IS beIng brought to Iight,-and 
who may \\ e ask, have the least pretensIOns to honesty or 
tntegrlty of pUfj ose, can step forward and defend It 1 

All tbalt IS deSired, by way (f ebanJe IS, that the proper 
constltutlCmal checks be mtroduced Into the practical workIOg 
ofthe pro vmcaal constitutIOn, as they at presf nt eXist In Grellt 
Bntam,-and thiS IIldeed can scarcely be called a change, It 
IS what the present constItutIOn of the colony Imphed from the 
begJnUlng, and was only overlool.ed or dispensed n Ilh, by the 
office hunters and llace-holders, who succeed d III secunng 
wlthm their own CIrcle tho entIre munn.;ement of affulrs, nnd 
With that the enllre responSibility to one another ,-a respollsi 
blhty \\ Ilhm a Circle, the unhappy fruits of which, It h 19 been 
our unpleasant duty repeatedly to expose.--Brztt~h Colonzsl. 

THE QUESTION A:'>D PARTIES AT ISSUE IN U. CAIHD:\
In our re cent remarks on the mmlsterlal plan fOI Canada, we 
have conSidered the question as It IS usually taken-that IS, as 
a question between the colony and the home government. In 
thiS light It bas generally been placed, III tIllS lIght It was diS 
cussed III the House of Commons, and m till:; light It IS qUite 
pOSSible tRIa! the llrltlsh mmlsters solely conSider It TIllS view 
Df It IS tolerablv correct, so far as an Immediate remedy IS con 
cerned, but a httle reflectIOn on the matter Will show thn.t the 
questIOn DS less between the colony and the home government, 
thaR between two partlCs III the colon), one of w luell has, to 
some extent, llIduced the mlfilstry to espouse their cause. 'fhe 
questIOn, strlOped of all extranoous matters, lS really between 
the "famtly compact" party on the one Side, and the fflends 
of CIVIl and rellJlOus equality on the olher. The former are 
stflvmg to retam and extend thetr excluslvo privileges, the 
latter arc stflvmg to render the government free and equli. 
ImpartIal m distributing favors, and mflexlble III mamtammg the 
cqual rights of all classes of Its people 'fho Church and 
State party have enjoyed by far the greatest share of gmern. 
ment patronage, mdeed nearly the whole of It, and have used 
It for the purpo<e of laymg the foundatIOns of thelf pon er 
broad, de ep and strong 'I IllS unJus' monopoly has roused the 
people to assert their equal fI!!hts, nnd cast off the abhorred 
yoke of the" famtly compact" The struggle wa. delayed too 
long The compact had n monopoly of place, and from Hus 
vantage ground they plIed their schcmes so dilIgently that they 
have almmst persuaded tho home government to Identify Itself 
With them In thiS base work the rebellIOn also gave them 
great advantage, and they have used lt most unscrupulously, 
by representmg thelf opponents as "rebels not found out," m 
lhe teeth of the notorIOus fact that a largo number of them 
were among the first to put down rebellIon, as was acknow. 
lcdged by governors' speeches, nnd reports of legislative com. 
mlttees, and wrttten m blood on the battle field. * '" * 

'fhe Tory destrucl1ves of tillS provmce-the enemies of the 
Bfltlsh constltutlOn,-have seduced the mmlstry, by represent. 
Ing that to make tbe government hero amenable to the people 
would lea d to a dlssolutlOll of llntlsh connexlOn. ThiS argu. 
ment, or assertIOn rathOI, says In effect, that our people nre 
clther too Ignorant or 100 corrupt to enJoy the prIVIleges of 
Britons If they were mvcsted WIth a Bntlsh control over 
their government, they would Ignorantlv or corrUptly usc It to 
dissolve their uOIon with Grcat Bfltam Thw IS the Torv pIlla 

IInvmg III our columns, the week before last, fully explam 
cd the extent of RESPONSIllILITY, wlJlch IS absolutely neeess 
ary to enable us to control the expenditure of the ProvmcIaI 
Funds, raised from our \oluntary Grants, ond to exercise a 
due power over our local concerns, and last ~eek pomted out 
the necessIly of ho~ mg publIc meetmgs to forward that obJect, 
and showed the legal and constitutional milnner III willch such 
meetlllgs should be called, wo shall now expose the shallow 
mhfice, by wlllch the" Compact lIacl.s" endeavour to thwart 
the publiC support of a plan which must completely ovclturn 
thOlr III golten and tenaCIOusly adhered to power. 

l! IS the poltcy of the Compact to nmlw the provlIlce appear 
to be dIVIded mto only TWO Parties which they term Loy HISTS 
and RADICALS, and to those terms they give the followmg defi 
DltlOns '--LOYALISTS -lhoso who through thICk and thm sup. 
port the Compact-Its measures--and Its Hacks. RADICALS 
-ALL who are opposed to their arbitrary measures and 
unconstltullonal usurpatIOn of the executive functIOns. Thus 
endeaVOUring to swamp the great and mfluentllll party (which 
e\ ery hour of their prolonged eXistence IS Increasmg) compos. 
cd of the weight, and respeetabl!Jtv of the provmcc, undor the 
true prinCiples ofCONSERVA1IVES-a party winch only 
requires ulllon to render It overwhelmIng. * * * * 

Let us prove ourselves the CONSERVATIVES OF THE BRITISH 
CONSTITU'lION, by securmg the adoption of ItS RESPONSIBLE 
prmclple mto the Government of thiS our adopted land-Let 
us enlreat the support of our youthful nnd heloved Soverelgn
Let us respectfully address both Houses of the Impenal LegiS 
lature-and let llS 1Il the firm languaJc of those, who wzll not 
be defrauded of thelf ConstitutIOnal fights, remonstrate with 
the Government of Er gland against the Inlustlce 01 Withholding 
from us the substantIal benefils of the constitution, and expec 
tmg to be satisfied With Its IShadolV -Pelel boro' llackwoodsman. 

" rho Press, the Press, 't IS th s that wOlghs mo down" 
ClIRONONnOTONTlIOLOGOS 

Thus, In one slIIgle line, our Dramatic wrltcr, has put mto 
the mouth of the gl eat chlOf Chrzstopher, a Reply to the Report 
lately published by Mr. Ruttan at Cobourg 

'10 thiS report, we upon one occasIOn ulluded, dunng the 
SessIOn of Pnrlmment. It wail then produced by 1\1r. Ruttan, 
who proposed that 10,000 COplCS of It should be prInted for 
distrIbutIOn, but the motIOn W,IS negat ved. It has now been 
published, wo presume, at Mr Ruttan's cxpen,e 

The most remarkahle feature m tIllS f( port, IS, that It con
tams no proposal, to meetlhc Vle\\S of the House III appOinting 
the Committee. It IS a SOlt of Essa) on the lllfluenco of the 
prcss In tbe country, but, were the government of the colony 
at all times admllllstcred With fairness and lInpartmltty, there 
would be no reason to drcad the Influellce of the press; lll
stead of Its prOVIng a terror, It would servo as a powerful 
auxIllory to the g0vernment , and were the conductors of It at 
any tllne to over step the proper bounds, willch by common 
consent lIa\ e oeen allotted to them, they alo I able to pUlllsh 
ment -Brztzsh Colonzsl. 

RESPONSIBlLITY TO TIlE PEOl LI --Sympathy and Reform 
are two words that have been "cndered hateful to many 
among us, by their abuse durmg the last two years, and very 
Justl) so, In the same way, the words" responSibility to the 
people," caUSe a numerous class of p( ople In the Canadas to 
pneli up thOlr ears, us does the horse when he hears the diS. 
tant ronr of a savage bcast, from the COllnectlOn of the phnse 
subject of Reform -fhey ore frIJhtcned hy It,-for It ap 
proaches them hnl.ed, hand m hand, as seems to their Imagma 
hons, With revolutIOn -and yet no fear IS less substantial, or 
betrays an Ignorance so complete of the very sprlD.j, or sourc(' 
of Untlsh fl eedom. Itespollslblltty to thc people I~ the Vital 
pnnclple of Englt'h hbcrty. It IS reco~l1lzerJ IS such, and he 
who docs not subscnllC to It, IS only half a Bnton."-l\!ontreal 
COUlzer. 

ABSOLUTE NECESSITY FOR RESPONSIBLE GOVERN~1ENT -The 
"Family Compact" laugh the people's representatives to 
scorn, nnd take good calC to suppress all measures that are not 
a"'rec'lLle to their ImperIOUS masters Take one notorious 
~ , 

example For twelve or fourteen years the people s roprescn 
tatlves passed bills to approprIate the Clergy Reservcs to cdu 
catIOn. In tillS pomt, torles agreed With reformers, and what. 
ever the Houscs might be III other respects, these bills were 
passed by large mUJontlCs But for all these years they were 
set at defiance. To say nothmg then of matters sought to be 
carned by Reform Houses, on thiS matter, In which Refor. 
mer and Tory wcre one, thOlr uUlted vOices were of no avail 
The people's representatIves have not thOlr proper weight With 
the governfnent Thev are mere cyphers, to which the" fam 
Ily compact" give what value they choose. What would have 
been saad or done In England If succes~lve HOllses of Com 
mons, Tmy and Reform, had passed the bill fer 14 yoars, to 
be as often quashed hy the government ?-U C Herald 

GOVERN~IENT HOUSE, 26th September, 1838 
l!JlrIS EXCELLENCY TIlE LmUTE1UNT Go, EUNOR has boen 
II plea"~d to grant a Llcen«' to prn' lice Phy.,c SUlgel\, and 1\1 d 
W fer, WltIlIl tlls PlOvmce, to GEOROE IIERmcK Bachelor of i\ltS of th( 
Unlvcr,lty of Du)hn, /lud Doctur of McdlClDC of the UlllVCHlty of 
ELI nburgh 

G E O. II ERR I C K, l\I D and Surgeon A B T. C 
D , and hte of Ihe City o[ Cork, I e"ppctflllty IUfol md the CItIzens of 
1 "lOll to that he h IS opened an olllee fOI the plactIce of l'hY'l and Slll grr}, 
at No 42 rot Sltcet, adJolllln~ tI e house lately ceup cd hI Dr Rolph, 
whple he wdl g ve IllS undiVIded attrntlOn to the pracllCe of tJ e profe,s on 
111 lIS ~allous br lIlches DI II ha'IOg blO Ight from I ngland ".uppl) of 
tl C lIIust genu ne Medll.alles, wIll h Wllll e compoIIIHICd h~ all expcllcnced 
". Istant, he Irul<h that tl e confidence "I,ch a genero 18 I ub IC m y repose 
111 I lin "111 not ue nllsplar<d 

DI. 1I wdl give glatUltous attendance to the poor, afillcted wllh eye 
it. ea"e., f,am 8 to 9 every mon If g 

101 onto, Oct,beJ' 3d,183S 4')53m 

Soulh ChaTltable Infirmary 
At a MEETING of the TRUSTl ES of tho SOUTH CIIARIT'l.DLE 

INFIRMARY, held 011 Wednesday the 6~h Ju"e,IR3S. 
Str JAlI1ES PI7'CAIRN, 111 D, m the CluHr 

TI e Ueoli!;IHlIlOn of Dr IhaRICn: haVlOg I cen received It nas una II 
mllusly lIaolve I-That whde we ace pt the re"lgnatlol of Dr HERRICK 
as ~ell II hyslc an tll the Soulh Infirmary, we caOl ot I elp exple sing our 
re",ret th ,t tl", InStitutIOn should be de I'll ve .. of II e valuable sen I( PS 01 a 
Ph\slclan, whose enclglc, have beposo long devoted to Its best mteles t, 
lOd tlUlt at a PCllOd when lIs ext! !ls,ve and enlightened expcncnce IS 
capable of afioldlng sllrh great advantl;!;c" to tI C S ck poor 

It \V ,s also flcs lved-ll at tl c nbllve Resolut on t e commUII cated to 
DI llERRICI thlOugl the Sec ctary, accompan cd I) an a sumore of tI e 
t"gh c.teem of thIS Iloald a Id of thell warm thanl.s f()r IllS long conhnued 
amI valuable serVices to tile Infirmarv, und 11 at It like VI'e Ie pubil hed 
n all the Code Ne vspal ers J PI1 CAIRN, 1>1 D 

At a MEETING of the PUYSICl ~NS to tho CORK LYING 
IN IIOSI'UAf., held June 19, 1838 

Dr HEamcK s IC& gnatlOll havmg I cen received, It was unuOInIouslv 
Resolved-fhat we cannot record the retl cment of our rcspected Colleaguc, 
Dr HERRICK, Without Sincerely and deeply lamentllg the loss wlllch tIllS 
Hospital sust" IS III ue/llg thus depllvetl of the b€nefit of IIIR valUable 
~erVlces-serVlces wlleh I ave been at all tPIWS fOI a penoll of mOl c than 
twelve ,cars,allalded to II ~ pal/ellts ,nth h.nefit to Ihem and honoul to 
hImself (Signed) JOIl~CdPINGEn,M D ("alii an 

:IF EVE It AND A G U E -It lS but a very short lImo 
sHIre these l\ledlcIncs I n\c been IOtlOdllccd 1010 II p Fever Rnd Abrtle 

DlstnctB and the p,oplletor flatter. I IIllselflhlltdUIIng that penod, where 
ever they ha\e UOCII 1I.ed according to the dlrC(tlOll , tl e, IH.vc done morc 
toward. extcn lIlatmS" II e d,s(loe, than all other IcmedlCs and p'eSCI1I' 
tlons (Oml med II IS a CNlln on eXcuse among ., I('v;ular PIaCIIUonels 
whon 51 pelli 5 are lIltlOd .CC(! Ibat tI ey cannot cUle diseases I\hlch I epple 
, e III the h It It ot CUI /lIe I Ig tneurallp ]\fed cal expel' nce IS co tlIlU' 
ally dOIng a \II) a I art of U e list 01 the Inclilable ,hseasps n Id M Mollat 
has the I app1lleSs of confidently an no lOCI 19 that FEVER AND AGUE IS now 
to be addcd to the number of compIamts wl h modern skill h,' conq. elel 

In 1 ever "n I A U' II ( LIFE MEDICINES not onlv g ve qUId ('1 

I~hef than any olhe~ rcmedy, I lit If persevered 111, effect n PERM \'N ENl 
CURE, so that If the pattent IS only 0 d nallly clieful and lesort. (hrectl) 
to hiS med,Cine upon tl e flrat symptum of tendency to a new attllc\ , It may 
alway" be lVa"lcd off '10 eSlnpe one clull woull bo of mfi It ly more 
c msrquence 10 the suffelel than the value of the lemedy-to lemove the 
d,selse per rancntly would confer II henefit upon him wllleh elllno! he 
CHilli atcd by III Y eallhly sinn I"d Tt at tI esc McdlClIlCS WIll effect wI at 
B hel e churned C Ihlln the p,Oplletol has the tcst mOil v of all ftc I' ailltl'd 
vllh them and thOlr apphc lion and use III the Fe, cr al d Agile. and h s 

ohJcct milo v ad hess I g IllS fll nds at the 'V~st IS to request them LI at 
they WIll spal e no pams III COll1t11UnlCatm,; thell expencnec, Rnd dlssemll a 
t1llg til' hIghly Iltelestmg IIlfOrmatlO1l nolY that the sel<on for Fever aid 
\vue has arn cd 

11 Is not fOI the mele pilI pose of dl<PO,lIlg of a ('IV h:lOdred parI agcs of 
Ihe I fe Mcdl~ ncs t/ at th" propuctol makes tIllS appeal The d('nlRnd 
for IllS Medl me IS aheady gl eater than he can convelll! ntly supply, and 
even wei ~ It lllsl1fficlent to alIord hlln hllSIl PS< he wo III ,ollcene h m tlf 
supremely Belli h, If h s plea'U1e \V s not glcaici at the be lelt COlllenpd 
"1 on Ihe sulTel ng lot of tl e commullty by nn me, case III h s sale, Ihn I 
at hiS OWII l'eCUll1al V profit 

II e Life MediC nes, If propedy u'ed and per,~\errd m, recomm nd 
tl cmselve , 5111 It IS I eces "y that thc public slould Imo v that Well 
medlClIle~ eXist and hence the plODnetv of advertl IIlg them It IS hoped. 
therefore, that tbe proplletor wlllllOt be accused of egot s n whell he s.:tIS 
that Ihele Is no mediC ne or mode of tlcatmcnt extant, for Fever and Ag Ie 
so RrproplIOIc thoro. gb anI r'<111\ e III Its I appy cllects, as MOFFAl '''' 
LII E PILLS AND pIHENlX DI1lERS 

For ftllthel I:u trrlllnlS of the above MedlclI e sec MOFFAT s GOOD SAMA 
RITAN a copy of wh,en accumpan es tl e MediCine A copy may also he 
01 tall e I of the d lIerent Agrnts who I ave tI e MediC ne fo, sale 

IT French German, Rnd Spalll.h d rectlOns can be outame I on apph 
c tllon at the ofhce 370 Broadway 

IIr All post paId lette," V111,ceel\e I nme 1 ate aUellt on 
Sold wholesa e lind retail hI WILLHM B MOFFIT, 375 Broadway N Y 

A ht eral dcd let on made to those who PUI (hase to sdl agam 
Agents-1 'IP. life Mellicmes may al 0 he lIa 1 of tl e prlllcipal Dll1gglsts 

III every to"n tlllougho. t the UnIted ;::,tates and the Canada.. Ask for 
Molht a Lifo P,li. and PI ill IX fllttels, alld br sure lhat a hc slmde of 
Jol II l\Iolrat'~ Slgl atule IS upon the label of each uottle 01 B,ttels or box of 
P I1s 

H E A D A C II E -Dr. E SPOHN, a German 
Ph) "Iclan of much lote, haVing devoted hiS attellhon' for ~orr p 

years to the cure and Icmov,1 of tIe Ct esof NERVOCS AND SIC!, 
HEADACHE, "as the sallsfacll(>U to m" e Ina vn, that be Ims a remedy 
wlldl by lemovmg the calses cUies eff, ctualJy and pel mane lllv th,. 
dlotlegSIOs C IlIplalllt Thele Ille mall) fun hes who have conSIdered 
S ck Ilcadache 1\ con htutlOnal IIIcllrable f nJlly complaInt ])r S 
as,ures them tl at they are ml,tal en, and 11hm Illg under dl lIrss wllch 
they mIght 110t only a.tevlate, hut actutlly eladleate liy the use of hiS 
remedy 

It I. the lesult of SCIentific rescqrcb, anl15 entllel) or n d /felcnt char, 
acter from adveltlsed patent medlCllles, nnd Is not unpleasant to the taste 

For Sale bv many Druggists In U e IlOVInCeS EnqUire of JO::;EPII 
BECI"ErT & Co and J W DIlENl Toronto 

COMSTOCK & Co, New York, 
AmerICan Age Its 

D AN D H. U F FAN D II A L D N E S S.-
flte late l\1a)or of Philadelphia has celtrfied, under seal of the CIty, 

to tile characters of seve, al D,vmes PhYSICIan' and gentlemen of IlIgh 
standlUg, who declare posItIvely, under tl NI own hands (all of IVlllch 
may be seen at the place named belOlv,) that the BAL!\l OF COLUMlllA 
IS not only a ccrtam preservatIVe but pO"'t1vclv a rest ratwc of the 
Human IIalr, al,o, a Sllre cure for Dandruff Who shall dIspute, 01 
wl.o go bald' 

77'8on1y f,ue "we a sp/cwJ,ell:! tnglu~ccl sleel plate wlappcr, WIth tl,,) 
Falls o/lIwgara, ~ c on It 

Enqulfe at JOSEPH IlECKETT'S & Co 202 ({ltIg Strcet and at J W 
nnENT'S TOlOnto anf! at most Dr Igf!;IStS In the Plovmcrs 

CO;'ISI0CK & Co New lorI" 
5? Get eral /imcrfcan Agents 

llO'RITISH AMERICA FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE 
Jl]I) COMPANY -NotICe IS hereby given that the Annual COUll of 
Propnclora of this Institution at which tho eleellOn of D rectors for tho 
ensuIng year takes place, WIll be held at tho I1ou<e of DuslI1css of tho 
CorporatIOn Duke Street, CIty of Toronto, on Monday the 5t.h day of 
August noxt, at 12 0 clock at noon preCisely 

By order of the Doard, 
Brlll'h AmerIca A',uranca Office, 

I~th of July 1839 507 ~ w 

T W BIRCHALl, 
~Managmg Ducctor 

t!1"1 A N A D A SUN D ;\. Y S C no 0 L UN ION. 
U The Committee <cspectfully IIItllnate Ilavmg recClved from the BrItlSb 
and Fore n Bible Soclet} the Loudon l,ae" Sundav School Umon and 
Sahb~th Sd 001 S(jclell~s, a large supply of BIbles and Te,taments. elemen. 
tary Bo( ks, and wolles swted for Sa!>! ath School and CunglCgatlOual 
Llbranes, wInch w 11 be sold at cost an,l chal/;€" 

A n a Idl iOnal number of sets of the C, rcu!atlng Llbral es are expected by 
the fall ve8sels These T Ibrar es contallJ one lnmdled volumes, value at 
I etall PIICCS ,1;6 158 Od sterlIng, which, Ol\ln' to tl e hl elaltty of the: 
l,aet SOCiety, can be fllrm hed 1 pre for,1;3 lOs Od cunencv 

All appl catIOn, to be made (If hv letter post paid) to l\-II TIeckct at 
Ihe Deposltaly Messls Can pbp.lI and Beckel., Puotels, Place D'Armcs. 

Jlfolltreal, J~ne 26, 1839 li05 4 w 

"M'lIfR WOOD, DENTIST, Clwwztt's Buzldmgs, Kzng Street. 
1f. Mr IV on hl~ rctuln to the CltV \)( gs lellve to state, that he hpJ! 
made anangclIlents for a constant s pply or lncorlll} t,Ue Ena'fl et ruth, 
from the hest manufacturers 10 London, PailS and I J dadel] I " and 
for 1(llmedlate 1II[lll mallon of any Ilnpro~ements III the ddleHlll branc! e8 
of Dental Surgery Besllles the usual matellals fOl filllllgdcca} ed teetll, 
gold, platllla. sdver, and tml' lIs Mr W h,," the l/oyal}.}" Clal Cenenf, 
which 111 celtalll cases IS preferable to an" othel substance Mr W 
mav be, onslllted at IllS office any hour of the da) 

foronto, 21st May, ]838 

U PPER CANiDA COLLEG&-
Mr J \lVIE~ DUFFY hilS been llppomted Collector, and IB authol"

Izcd by the College CounCil to rccC\ve all sums whICh nre, or hereaftel" 
may be due to tllIB College JOHN McCAUL, 

July 5th, 1839 06 4 Prmclpal 

11" L PERRIN & CO, h[PORTEUS OF 
QJl' • BRITI"U l\fA~UFACTURS bave recently REMOVE)) to No B. 
WELLINGTON BU/LDIl'iGS, King o:;treet, 

Toronto Mm eh 5 1839 

R E l\I 0 V A L --'fhe Subscrlhers beg to m(orm their 
fnends Ih!lt the) have ren o~ed theIr plae(' of lJU lIless to the Storcs 

f.llmel1y occupied U) the late S E 'lAYLOR, E'q No 173, KIn1.\" Street, 
Toronto 83tf IlENJ\MIN & BROllJERS 

e lI A l\1 P ION, II It 0 rIlE R S, &; Co. 
Will receive per first Spnng Vessels their usual Suppty of 

SCYTIlES, SICRLES, <J-e qc 
WhICh wIll be sold to the Trade low for Cash or approved short credit. 

Toronto 201h April, )839 44 

6;jWORDSI SWORDSII SWORDSI'! 
~ Tho Subsenber respectfully mforms the Mlhtary Gentlemen 
throughout the Country, that he IS now prepared to execute any orde .. 
hc lIlay he favoured With for Swords of every deSCriptIOn New Regula 
hon Sword. eonstanlly on hand, With Sleel or ) cather Scabbards. 
also, S 1V0rd Belts and Scales for tho Shoulcers made to order, and ror~ 
warded to nny part of the Country SAMUEL SHAW, 

Toronto,lIlaTe" 16, 1838 No 120, King Stree, 

~ l\1\YHEW.-MILLINERY AND DRESS ESTUlLISIIMENT, 
~. BABY LINEN MANUFACTuRY, 1IJld TOY WAREIIOUSE, 10Bl 
Kmg Street, (late T Parson) 

O:J" 'I' W E L V E APPREN'rICES wanted tmmedtately 
at the I\bove eslabl,shment 

7 "ronto, Oct 16. HI38 50 

P Al N TIN G.-II A R 'f &; 1\1 ARC II, 
lTouse SIgn and Ornamental PAINTERS, GLAZIERS, 

GRAINERS, and PAPER IIANGEI.S, Ie pecttllll) JIlform the 
1111 abltal ts of rOlonto and Its \IClmty, that they I ave commencet! bll'lI ess 
at~o 206 K",g St I ca I} 0] pos te II e]; almers' Ba ,k wI etc the) hopE'. 
flom a COllpetel t knu v edg;e of tllCIT bUSiness, str ct "tiel tin», and 
moderate charges 10 mHlt a -hare of IlIlbhc pallonage 

Toronto, September 10, 1838 46Iy 

L AN D S FOR SAL E -In the LondfJn Dzslrzct, 
Upper Canada, 800 Acres of the very finost qualIty, n the 

Talbot SetLlemont In that most deslruble Townslllp, ALDBOnOUGII wlucb 
IS hounded m front by Lake ErIC, and III tbe rear I y Rn er Thames, 
bemg Lots Nos ]9, Con A ,18, 1ll2d Con Eastern DIvIsion, 6, III 5th 
Con Western D VISIOn 

Tho nbovo are III th" nudst of an old and floUT/slllng Settlement, 
With all the convenIences of good roads, Mills ready Market &c, and 
Il large quantIty of the fincsL mack Walnut and White Oak Timber 
thereon 

ALSO -In the Townslllp of Reach, HonlE DISTRICT, Lot No-.Ill,ln 
tho 2d C ncesslOn an extremely valuaule J~ot 

Tho aLovo lands WIll be sold low, or the proprietor WIt! be glad to 
mortgage the same for such perIOd as may be agreed upon 

For further partICulars apply to II SrAFFoRD, Esq , BrookVille 
Aprt l 20, 1837 389 

mEW l~ S r A B LIS II 1\1 E N r - R. II 0 C KEN, 
1'Q from MONTREAL has opene I and now oilers for Sale, lit hiS Ston,. 
AD 144, I{Ing Sired (oP! ostle W': Cormllck 8 ~ Co) II large lind general 
assorlment of BOOTS AND SHOES 

Also SOLE and UPPER LEATHER --All of whl!:b J,e WIll
dispose of on tho most rcnsonaulo terms, olthor wholesale or reta.l' 
and soliCits mtendmg purchasers to call Rnd exanune Ius dock before 
purchnsmg elsewhere 

Toronto, 1llay 23, 1837 3!};'J tf 

F ASHIONABLE T A I LOR IN G ES rABUSHMENT. 
No 148 ICing Street, (five d)ols \\e<t of Yonv;e Stleet) 

TJ e S 11 ,cIII er glal.ful for tl e klllll patlOl a"c I ell,s recerveol teglJ" 
lea \ e to return 1,5 b" t tl ank" t) I .. f"el\ I, and tI e pilI II" and to ''''1"",n2 
them that he has on hand at pn 'el I a "l od assorlment of West of EnglarHI 
IIroa r Cloths, ea Slmal cs, Dtvo H/lIre J(trseys ,nd B1lck8kl1ls, also, a good 
a sOllment of Pc_ll11gs, conSI ling of pl III ano ligllcd 8 lk Velvets, Valen
clas, 1011enetlo, &c , all of IVllch he IS p'''paled to mal e to oldcl, OTI Ihe
sholte8t nolI.e and III the mo I fa,luonable mall1 er, "t very low pI Ices fOIf 
Ca h TIIOlVIAS J rRES10N. 

1 UI onto Apnl16 1839 95tf 

~ T RAY E D, about the middle of last month, TWO 
~ FAT STEERS, dar! urown marked I W cut wllh sCISsors OD the 

They were .een ncar I afr. M lis on tho Humber, on ths 2nd 
mslant Any person brlllglOg them, or glvmg mformahou personally or 
by letter, SO that Ihey may be recovered, Will bo llandsomely rewarded. 

JAMES WICl{SON. 
06tf 

~ TOLEN OR S fR \. YED,-From the Garmon Commons, 
~ abo It R fortn!"ht HDle, It LIgh~ Colored Sorel IIorse, wllh a white 
scar on IllS fOlchead, a I ght ooh)let! short switch tad and vel y small m (he 
limbs Whoever Will gIve mlormat Ofl at the Guardian ollice, respectlOg 
sa,,1 horse, WIll be hberalty rewal ded 

Toronto, July 16. 1839 06tf 

C II It IS T IAN GUARDIAN. 
The price of III s paper I. Twelve Sh,llzng8 ana SlIpcnc. a year, If paid In advance 

or I< [teen Sit lll.ngs If paid In t:U mOD hs or Seventeen Slt:tllzngs and Slxpcnce if not 
pa d before Ihe end of Ihe year exclUSIve of postage SubSCrIptIOns paid wl1hm one 
mOUlh nfler recelvmg the Jirs! number" 1/1 bc cons dered In advance 

'1 he Po'tage Is Four Slal/II!!B a year and must also be paid wHbm one monlh aflcr 
recCiv ngthe first number by those who Wish 10 be conSidered as payIng m advance 

-11* * All travclI ng and local .Preachers of the l¥cslcyan .JJIetkod st CI. urel, arc 8 I:l thor 
Iscd Agents to procure subSCrIbers and forward their names wIth subscrJ~ tIo 18 and 
to aU authOrised Agents wIo shall I roeure ten rcspolslble subscnbers and md In the 
eollecllOll &c one copy WIll be sent gin! s No subscnber has a ngbl to dlseontlDue 
until arrears are paid up -Agents "'ll be carelul 10 attend to Ulle 

All commUDlcatlons unless from authonsed Agents must hepostpa d 
~ I he proceeds oflhls paper ",II be apphed 10 II e SUI port oflhe Conlmgenl Fund 

of t.he ~ sleyan .Alct!l.odlst Clwrch zn Ca'Hada for mak 1 ~ up tl c dcficlCnc cs of poor 
GIlCUlts "h,ch are unable 10 support their I reaebers &c, and to the general sprC1ld of 
the Gosl 01 


